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CORALLINQ THE
TRUST

HARVE8TER

Possibly the admlnitratlon' trust
prosecutions will not turn out quite ao
"farcically" aa Mr. Perkina say
Against the harvester combine lb
government started a ault which look
like business. After long investiga-

tion by the government authorities.
Attorney General Wlckershara think
he has a good case against that trust J

and the suit which haa just started In

St laul Is attracting general atten-
tion. "

If Mr. Perkins takes a look at some
of the thing which the government
recently did to the trust he will not
think that these proceedings are "far
deal." The Standard Oil combine
and the American Tobacco Cominy
have been compelled to reorganize in
harmony with the Sherman law. The
beads of these big concerna did not
see anything harmonious In the attack
which the government made on them.
On every essential point In its suit the
department of Justice won against
those combinations, although they had
the best legal talent In the country
on their aide.

More successful suits have been
brought against the combines in the
past three years of the Taft adminis-
tration than in any previous five years
since the Sherman law was enacted
in 1S90. Mr. Taft himself la a good
lawyer, and In hi cabinet he haa a
corps of as capable men in the legal
field aa was ever gathered together
in a president's council Every tat
on the statute book will be enforced
by the present administration unless
it is declared unconstitutional by the
courts. Mr. Tail's record in this
big field can not be successfully

HELP ROSE SHOW

Booster day waa such a success that
the Commercial Club has decided to
have like entertainments oftener. It
waa considered best for all interest-
ed that the event be held in connec-
tion with the Annual Rose Show of
the Clackamas County Rose Society
and that all may be interested ar-

rangements will be made with the
various stores in Oregon City to have
real live bargains in at least one de
partment where material will be sold
at prices equal to laid down cost

It is the intention also on the part
of the Rose Society to offer cash
prizes for various out of town dis-

tricts for the beet exhibits. This
should not only interest those rais-
ing roses in the ocuntry districts to
enter their roses but should stimulate
rose culture among our fanners and
other county folk.

There will be a street parade by de
corated automobiles and carnages
sud if possible to arrange same a de

corated baby carriage parade. There
will be no fakirs, or side shows. Spe

cial matinees will be given at our mo

tion picture theatres and all in all,

there will be a first class time for all

who come to enjoy themselves.
If possible to arrange also the ex-

hibit will be in Busch's hall.
If you raiBe roses you are invited

to enter same, if you know anyone
who does, tell them.

Help to make this Rose Bargain day

a grand success.

BEAUTIFUL WILLAMETTE

The water continues to flow over
the great Willamette Kalis year in

and year out countless small streams
doing their part to make the 'Willam-

ette the important river it is, not

alone to navigation, but for power
purposes. This stream at Oregon
City now provides 40,000 H. P. for

various uses and directly ana indi-

rectly employment for many thous-

ands of men and women. There is

plenty of power going to waste eight

wvm era A
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montha of the year, atlll we go by
on our way hardly noticing tha (rand'
eur of tbe FalU and thinking little
of Ita great Talue to our community

Work for our cltliena la ao regu
lar and pay daya aa regular a the
day of the month coma and go, that
wa who lire her dont even glvs the
niatter paaalng thought

Let ua all work together to keep
our condition auch that w can coin
mand our portion not alona of the
natural Increase, but of new Indus
trial planta aa well, for after wa are
all dead and gone, the old Willamette
will atlll wend on lta way to the sea,
providing the wherewithal to pros
perity for all within Ita reach.

PROTECT RAILROAD GRAFT

Over a decade ago officials of the
Post Office Department started a cam-
paign for a restricted circulation of
the public press, and for this purpose
demanded of Congress an Increase of
the postage rate, adopted a code of
laws extraneous to the law passed
by Congress .and enforced them with
the help of a small army of inspect-

ors and a aecret court
In the course of six years of revola

tlonary ferment and ita aftermath.
from December 1, 1905, to October 14

1911, the Russian authorities confis-
cated Issues of newspapers and per-

iodicals in 1.053 raaes In !$1 of
these cases the Issues confiscated
were destroyed, and in 11 cases cer
tain pages of articles were removed
by order of the court. These figures
refer only to confiscations which were
subsequently approved y the courts.

In the United States of America
during the same period, 1905 to 1911,

inclusive, 5.263 publications were de-

nied access to or ejected from the
mails, resulting In a permanent sus
pension of issues, in many cases with
little less disastrous results to the
owners than would have been the con-

fiscation of types, presses ,and other
printing and publishing equipments.

In Russia the confiscation of 1.055
publications applied only to certain
specific issues or parta of issues, not
to the publications themselves, in ev
ery-cas- e the authority for the proced-

ure being Justified by regularly con-

stituted courts.
In the United States the confisca-

tion corered the whole establish
ments, to the ability and right to pub-

lish further issues, without appeal to
the courts, and based, not upon any

d or laws of
Congress, but upon certain multitud
inous, obscure, arbitrary rules and
regulations, varying according to the
notions of the official who happened
to occuy the seat of power and chang
ing from year to year.

The excuse for such mild exhlbl
tion of Rusaion despotism waa the
publication of articles inimical to the
Government; the sole pretext in the
United States for such drastic and ar
bitrary action was the authority giv
en to the Postmaster eGneral by Con
gress for the classification of mall
matter Tbe pretended Justification
was that the Government lost money
on second-clas- s matter, a condition
that did not exist

Of course the real reason for this
campaign was to conceal the fact that
excessive payments to railroads for
carrying mails had caused a deficit
In order to protect railroad graft the
Cleveland, McKinley, Roosevelt and
Taft administrations have thrown
freedom of tbe press to the winds and
have grown bolder and less scrupu
lous in this tyrannical policy as time
bas gone by.

SEARCHING FOR MINERALS

Geologists advise the people of
western Oklahoma to iropect for
potash, as fifteen counties In that part
of the state have strata resembling
those in Germany that produce one
of the most valuable articles of export
in the empire. Oklahoma well dig
gers and those in other states should
look to mineral Indications. A hint
of this kind found in the soil bas often
led to a development of wealth on a
large and permanent scale.

Metals, ores, minerals and their sec
ondary products have reached an an
nual value in tbe United States of
nearly $2,000,000,000, or a fourth as
much as crops. In tbe early days of
petroleum rural folk called its pros
pectors "oil pbrenologers, and looked
on them as a queer race of visionaries
Crude petroleum now adds over 1130V

OCfl.coo a year to the wealth of the
country. An farmer will
not neglect the geological facts in his
surroundings.

$c 14)
cp c c

A child quickly grasps the
meaning of the above
characters. But It often
takes a lifetime to appre-

ciate their values. You
can greatly assist the
child in learning the
worth of a dollar. How?
By having him cpen a
Savings Account with
this bank and encourage
him to add to It We loan
a safe (as shown here)
with each Savings

The Bank of Oregon CHy
THE OLDEST BANK IN CLACKAMAS COUNTY

OREflON CITY ENTER IMUHK. .Kit I DAY. MAY 17, 1912.

AGRICULTURE IN OUR SCHOOLS

Although the house which greeted
Mr I .alio of Washington, D C wits
such a almost sure to discourage an
ordinary Individual those who heard
Mr. and his theories, w think
will agree that he Is not an ordinary
Individual, but on with a doctrine
such as should be practiced more gen
erally and adopted by our city and
County High school- s- department
of aftrlcultur with specially trained
men, aa Instructors. "Hack to the
soil" Is ths universal cry, but without
some one to instruct In the great work
tb be done when we get back there.
little would be accomplished. It Is

pity that more did not bear Mr.
Lane's message but the few who were
preaeut were rewarded and have be-

come real apostles of the agricultural
Ideas set forth by him so clearly and
Impressively.

FLOWERS AND BARGAINS

Rosea and bargnlna should be a
good combination to bring to Oregon
City on June Stb a record breaking
crowd.

Those In charge of the event of the
summer season promise a show even
better than Booster day. There will
be street entertainment without cost
to the visitors.
. The busluess men of the city recog-nli- e

the good work of our Commercial
Club and are always willing to aid
In the advertising schemes as well
as tbe entertaining of our country
friends.

If the buslnesa houses will provide
the bargains as they have promised
to do, we can leave the rest to the
Rose Seclety and the Publicity Com-

mittee. They have proven what they
ran and will do.

LIABILITY LAW

Our George Is again before, the peo
ple with a National Employers Liabil-
ity and Worklngiuen's Compensation
Act There are many good points in
such a law as his bill propose. Em-

ployer and employe would both be bet
ter off.

With a National law of this nature
all states would be working alike and
the present law of Oregon In thia re
spect wiped out of existence, allow
ing this state to gain its natural In
crease of industry now held back on

this account Such a law would go

hard with the hospital and ambulance
form of lawyer who now gets the
lion's share of settlements between
injured employes and their employers.

The Oregon Journal said regarding
Mr. U'Ren In reporting his message
to the Socialists at Socialist Hall,
Portland:

"W. S. U'Ren is not a Socialist be-

cause bo belives he can do greater
good as a member of the Repubican
party."

Does this mean that his feelings
are with Socialism, but he can do
more for that cause under the flag of

the Republican party, or what idea
does the Journal intend to convey to
its readers? Is It roasting Mr. U'Ren
or the Republican party?

The weather man seems to have
mixed his dates or else his chemist
got the wrong prescription for May,

for we bave been having an unusual
brand of May weather to offer our
travelling friends. Still, it could be

worse, and the man behind the count
er selling straw hates and summer
underclothing must have his day. The
man in the wet goods trade thinks
the warm weather behind time and
bas no complaint to make other than
that

The battle ship New Hampshire,
chosen to ascend the Mississippi as
far as the depth of the water this
spring will permit dates from 1905,

bas a tonnage of 16,000, 16,300 horse
power, a speed of eighteen knots and
a main battery of twenty-fou- r guns,
ranging from 12 inches to 7. Her
cost was $6,300,000. St Louis hopes
to give her a big greeting in the har
bor there.

Arkansas keeps Jeff Davis in the
senate for another six years but by a

largely reduced majority. This term
will find Jeff very conservative, we

think. He has already been seen In

a dress suit, and soon, we expect, he
will be wearing dancing pumps.

A British cruiser bas stopped a ship
and removed from it a Cretan dele-

gation on the way to Athens, ('apt.
Mahan's theory of sea power seems
stronger than ever in the

According to official reports 100,000

flood refugees need assistance at this
time. The relief system should not be

relaxed at any point until the Inhab-

itants themselves say the crisis is
past.

50 ARE KILLED IN

QUAKES IN MEXICO

MEXICO CITY, May 9. Zapatalan,
a city of 17,000 Inhabitants, on the
slope of Collma volcano, was half de-
stroyed by earthquake last nlgbt.
Thirty-fou- r people were killed.

C'ludad Guzman, a town of 1000 In-

habitants, was badly shaken. Sixteen
were killed and 13 hurt

Twelve shocks were felt at Guadal-aajr- a

yesterday. Tbe Curatelone
church was destroyed and $".00,000
damage done to monuments in tbe
Catholic graveyard.

Tbe Colima volcano was in slight
eruption, throwing some lava, bould-
ers and sand.

Tbe Drat time lava from tbe vol-
cano destroyed Zapatalan was in 1806.
The local observatory prophesis a dis-
astrous quake here within 12 hours. ,

MALARIA
headache, biliousness,

rheumatism,
pimples, blotches, yellow
complexion, etc., are ill
signs of poisons In your
blood. These poisons
should be driven out, or
serious illness ma result
To get rid ol tticm, use

sr
1

Black-Draugh- ti

ths old, reliable, purely
vegetable, liver medicine.

Mrs. J. H. Easier, of
Spartanburg, S. C, says:
"I had sick headache, for
years. I felt bad most of
the rime, I tried Thed-for- d't

Black-DratiK- and
now I feci better than
when I was 16 years old.
Your drugcist sells It, in
25 cent packages.

Insist on Thedford's

ROAD THROUGH MULTNOMAH TO

BE MADE MODEL OF MA-

CADAM ART

AUTOMOBILISTS ARE GIVING AID

Rout To B Improved To Clackamas
County Lins At Once-N- ew

Surfact Is

Being Laid

STANDING OF CANDIDATES
Kuby MrCord I'O.Mu

s Joseph Sheahan 47,0
Kent Wilson .12.60U

John Brown 15.000
John Weber 6.800
John H.'ileston '. 6.000 &

P A. O. Klndler 7.200

Hoping to establish a standard of
Improvement for the I'acitlc Highway
which will be carried out all along
the line, the Multnomah County Court
bas begun improvements which will

make the portion of the highway in

that county probably the best stretch
of macadam road In the state. Tbe
work was begun last week at River-

dale and will be carried south to the
county line as rapidly aa possible. It
being the Intention of A. H. White,
supervisor of the work, to have It

finished early In June.
The main part of the Pacific High-

way In Multnomah county extends
from the i'ortland city limits, near
the Rlvervlew cemetery south
through Iliverdale, llriarwood and to
a point near Osweeo. It is one of tbe
most heavily-travele- d thoroughfares
in the state, as wel as one of the most
scenic. It is tbe main artery for trav
el to Oregon City and all towns along
the West Side of the Willamette Riv-
er, aa well as the main road for trav
el from many ronds leading into Ore
gon Cliy.

For some time past the road from
Rlverdale to the county line has been
In poor repair in spots and the coun
ty officials decided to eliminate all
this trouble by giving It a complete
new surface of crushed rock During
the past week three-quarter- s of a
mile of this work was completed and
everything Is ready now to go ahead
at a more rapid rate until the work
is finished.

From a scenic standpoint the high-

way Is considered second to none In
the state. It extends along the west
bank of the 'Willamette, counting a

thickly-woode- d section and following
an attractive course around moun-

tain sides through a district which Is
attractively Improved with modern
residences and Summer homes. A

beautifully stretch of straight macad-
am road Is found from the Portland
limits to Rlverdale. Up to the point

here the city's part of the highway
Joins that under county Jurisdiction
tbe road needs repairs, but in the
county part it Is as level and straight
and smooth as modern machinery
and carefully-selecte- materials can
make. Automobilists take advant-
age of this piece of perfect road by
speeding- It Is the hope of the coun-
ty to make the rest of the road as
perfect as this particular stretch.

AVIATOR ALMOST

KILLED IN PLUNGE

SEATTLE, Wash., May 9. Escap-
ing death by a narrow margin, Roger
Varicle, a yonng aviator fell Into Pug-e- t

Sound today.
Stunned, bruised and unable to dis-

entangle himself Varicle was held
down by the weight of bis eight-cylinde- r

engine and almost drowned be-

fore be was rescued.
Varicle was making his second trial

flight about 100 yards north of Harbor
Island when tbe accident occurred.
Gaining confidence he raised his ele-

vator and the machine gradually rose
till it bad mounted 200 feet above the
water. He had Just shifted his planes
to descend and skim along the sur-
face of the Sound when ths Romano
tilted over and Varicle, tangled In bis
seat Wat underneath the engine as
the craft bit the water.

FORESTER PLANS BIG

SAVING OF TIMBER

8A1.KM, Or., May 14. As ths sec
ond fire season slurs the liinuguia
tion of a state forestry department
approaches Htalo Forester K, A. El
Holt Is preparing lo Issue a manual
of Instructions to fire wardens and
rangers which, no doubt, will be tlio
means of greatly facilitating th
work of protecting the vast timber
rcsourcca of the state this season
The nmnuut Is In the hands of the
printers and will bo ready for distri
bution hy next week,

For the purpose of Impressing up
on the wardens the Importance of
their work, Stilts Forester Klllott
gives seven reasons why the stale
appropriates money for the protection
of forests from lire, After asserting
that In 1911 the state lost less tim
her by fire than during any previous
years for which there Is a record, yet
the tlin'icr destroyed totalled approx-
imately 7,.0l)0,0l)0 feet. Which, (Inur
ed on the basis of dollars and costs,
amounted to a loss to tbe people of
the state of more than i;00.000,

The records shows that 73 per
tent of these fires could have been
avoided If care bad been taken by ev
erybody concerned ,hlle only 27 per
cent wore reported to have started
from unavoidable causes," says For-cut-

F.lllot. "Thia meuns that ap
proximately $:IS0,U00 was lost lo the
public through carelessness. A slml
lar loss would not bo tolerated If It
fell directly upon the fruit, agricult
uial or mock Industry. Why should
the stale be Indifferent to the econ
omlo value of Its timber Industry?

Preceding this, the state forester
says: "Oregon Ima more standing tim
ler thau any other state In the union
approximately 6O0.0OO.0OO.0OO feet
when manufactured Into lumber, Ore
gon's iiiuImt will bring In at least
ftl.OUO.OOO.OOO of outside money, tiO

per rent of which will be spent for
labor and supplies. Oregon Is receiv
ing ISO.ooo annually fur lumber and
timber products. The Industry I

developing rapidly. Oregon limber
and the lumber industry pay appro
maiely one third of the taxes of the
jtate.

"When timber Is destroyed by fire,
the state loses directly the taxes
which the property would yield until
cut. and Indirectly at least SO per
cent ot Its manmnctureu vuuie. rur
every thousand feet of timber burned
the owner loses the value or tne
atuuipags. about $2. and the state the
amount expended for labor and sup
plies In manufacturing It Into lumber,
about JS.

fires reported, return a definite
which 613. or about 73 per cent, wers
caused through carelessness. That a
majority of these fires were tho re-

sult of violations of the law by ramp- -

ers, huutcrs. railroad companies, log- -

uers and rancher, is beyond question.
This record should show a marked
improvement during the coming sea
son, and it should, ineretore, ue tne
aim of every state fire warden to re-

duce tho number of avoldnble fires
In his territory. The forest fire law
wus enacted chiefly to assist iu re
ducing the number of fires of this
kind'

27 BILLS WILL BE

VOTED ON IHIS YEAR

SAI.EM. Or., May 9. With
petitions springing up In various

parts of trie state It seems apparent
that moio measures will be put up to
the people at the next general elec
tion than ever before. Two years ago
21 mcaxtires were submitted lo the
people, and there are almost that
many In sight now for this year with
no telling how many more are brew
lug in the minds of various persons,

The last legislature referred six
measures to the people, and tho refer
endum will be applied to four enact
ments the assembly. There Is one
Initiative petition already on tile, this
being a constitutional amendment pro-

viding for equal suffrage. addition
there aro 16 proposed Initiative meas
ures in sight, bringing the total, at
the present time to 27.

Among the for which pe-

titions are now being circulated, or
will be circulated shortly, are tour
tax measures prepared by the
state tax commission; four highway
bills; one to abolish capital punish
meat; one to fix railroad freight a

and rates; one for the re
peal of a county's right to establish
Its own tax system; one to substitute
a filing fee for the petitions of rami!
dates in primary election; one to pre
vent congestion of nominees of one
party in the cities; one to make Lin
coin's birthday a legal holiday; one
to make the fiat salary amendment ap-

ply to the state printer Immediately
instead at the close of the Incum-

bent's term.
The six measures referred to the

people by the legislature include an
amendment to section 8 of article 5

of the constitution, creating the office
of lieutenant governor; an amend-
ment to section 1 of article 9. provid
ing for uniform rules of taxation; an
amendment to section 32 of article 1,

providing tbat no shall be Im
posed without the consent of the peo
ple or their representatives in tne leg
islative assembly; an amendment to
section 1 article 9, abolishing poll
tax; an amendment to section 1 or

article 17, providing manner amend-In-

constitution: an amendment to
section 3 of article 11, fixing liabili-
ties of stockholders of corporations.

Two referendum petltltlons have
been filed against the appropriations
for the University of Oregon, which
aggregate 1X31,517.84, and a referen-
dum vote will be taken the appro-
priation of $50,000 for the Monmouth
Normal dormitory. Besides these
three, a referendum petition ha been
filed aqalnat senate bill No. 72, which
provides for putting regulation of all
public service corporations in bands
of tbe plate railroad commission.

T OF

WASHINGTON, May 9. Tbe House
voted today to abolish the United
States court of Commerce, many Re-
publican voting with the Democrats.
Case now pending before tbs court
under the aliolitlon provision contain-
ed In the legislative, executive and
judicial appropriation will
transferred to the various Federal
District courts having competent

mm,
BAKING POWDER

Absolutely Puro
Tho only Baking Powder made
fromRoyalCrapoCrcamofTartar

NO ALUM, NO LIME PH08PHATE

RATE DEMANDS MADE IN VERSE .

(Continued from png 1)

sires expressions from all who utlllis
their service because of their com
mon Interest, ns another stop would
iMHessnrlly mean less rapid transit

Ciinmiah requested a 20 cent fare
(o Portland, but Mr. Illld said this
could not be done on the basis of the
inles established by the llnllrond

Tho company la willing to
give t'tinenmh tho 4 cent hook rule
to Oregon City and Mr. Illld said ho

take up the matter giving
Cauemah better service at night, lr It
could bo arranged. It seem there
are several elements entering into this
matter, one being the dangerous
crossing of the Southern ri-IHe- .

II. T. Mcllaln. who presided, said
Oregon City wanted nothing for her
self, but she la pleading for better con-
ditions for her suburban points, In or
der to Improve trade relations, and
permitting people to come here and
do business on more favorable basis.

The conference brought out Hie
statement that the commutation rates
all along tbe line are NO per rent ot
the actual cash fare, based on the
mileage to points served, with Jen
iittigs Lodge ss an exception. Mr.

Illld said density t rattle is bound
to lower rates.

Tbe question additional stops
(am up before the committee ou
report that tho company proposed lo
establish a station in front of ths rest
denes of C. Fields, between Fern
Ridge and Meldrum. Mr, Hunt said
Mr. Field's petition for a stop at that
point had been denied, but it had been
suggested to hi in that Meldrum Hla- -

tton could be moved South or lern
Ridge 8tntlou might be moved North
for. hla accomodation, provided the
change would be satisfactory to the
other patrons.

General Manager Illld promised to
ao over tho various points presented
by the rommlttco with President Jos- -

"In 1911. SI2 were of selyn and lo answer

of

In

up
measure

being

of

tax

of

of

on

bill be

would of

of

of

l).

at an early date. It Is regretted, how
ever, that there seems lo be small
chance for the establishment of a t--

cent fare between this city aud Jen
pinga lxdge.

PARCELS POST BILL

The following Is a summary of Sen
ator llourne's Parcel Post Hill:

Postal rates on parrels vary with
distance, thua protoctlng local mer
chants and competing with express
companies.

Third and fourth classes of matter
are combined.

A special rate of one rent an ounce
up to four ounces Is provided for cir-

culars and small packages ot goods.
Rates are ns follows:

city and rural delivery only.
rent for the first pound and one

rent for each addtlonal pouud.
Within tone, 6 cents for

first pound and 2 cents for each addi-

tional iHiund.
Within 200 mile tone, 7 cents for

first pound and 3 cents for each ad
ditional pound.

Within xono, 8 cents for
tbe first pound and 4 cents for each
nddltlonal ound.

Within 1000-mil- e tone, 9 rents for
the tlMt pound and 5 cent for each
additional pound.

Within 2000-tnll- xone, 12 centa for
the first pound and 10 cent for each
additional pound.

Outside 2000-mil- zone, 12 rents for
the first pound and 12 cents for each
additional pound.

Thvso rates are based upon a care
ful computation of the actual cost of
collecting, distributing and delivering

Office Both Phone $2

Established 1S6S

packngea, plus actual cost of trans-
portation.

Weight limit It pounds, and maxi-
mum charge 13 rents, ths Internation-
al Unit and rate,

TAKES OUT LICENSE

It was with much trepidation Will
Fish, of Hcotts Mills, applied for a
license to angle) Thursday. When Mr.
Huh entered the county clerk's ortlcn,
Mis Ivy Harrington, one of Hie c- -

coiiimodatlug deputte. naked:
"What will you have?"
"I waul a license to flsh," said the

applicant.
"What I ths name 7"

Flsh."
"Yes. I know you want a license lo

flsh, but what Is jour name?" replied
Miss Harrington.

"Flail -- Will Flsh."
"If good fun," said a by atander,

sotto volca
"You must give your name," said

the dentily clerk." "It must go on ths
record."

"Will hi nil Is my name, and If you
will let me have the llceusn I en poet
to have a lot of fun fishing."

Tho deputy clerk blushed, as ah
finally understood, and the applicant
did also.

"It Inkea a lot of angling to get a li-

cense In this oilier." said Mr. Flsh
with a grin as be departed.

ROSKIU'RO. Or. May ll.-t'r- glng

morn strict interpretation and en- -

foremen! of the law limiting the
amount tliht mn lw irnt by any
candidate for olflce lo IS per rent of
te salary fur one year aud advocating
a change in the system or assess
ment, ('. K. H pence, master of the
State Gunge, today made his annual
reiMirt to the Hlale Grange In session
here.

"We have a corrupt practice act
which goes a long way In promoting
honest elections by limiting tho
amount that ran be spent by and can-

didate to IS per rent of the salary
for one year," said Mr. Hpcnre. "The
Intent of this provision Is to nilnlmlre
tbe Influence of wenlth uixin our elec-
tions and give a ioor man an equal
rhnnce with the rich In our elections.

"Hut the wily politician has found
way to avoid the spirit of the law,

and In th lute primary campaign the
rich friends of a candidate donated al
most 10.0()0 to advance his candid-
acy. A poor man would not stand
aa much show as the proverbial snow
ball In a campaign which wa finan-
ced In thl manner.

"The law should be amended so a
(o leave no doubt a to the 15 per
rent limit of all expenditure for a
candidate, I believe tbat tha law
should be amended to iiermlt the vot-

er lo express a first and second
choice of candidates and eliminate
the minority rule which we hnvo at
present."

A Great Building Falls
when Its foundation Is undermined,
snd if the foundation of health good
digestion I attacked, quick collapse
follows. On tho first sign of Indiges-
tion, Dr." King s New life Pills should
be taken lo tone the stomach and
regulate liver, kidneys nnd bowel.
Pleasant easy, safe nnd only 25 cent
at all drugglsta.

D. C. LATOURETTB, President F. J. MEYER. Cashier

The First National Bank
of Oregon City, Oregon

CAPITAL, $50,000.00.

Transact a Central Banking Business. Open from 9 A. M. to $ P. M.

Dements Best
FLOUR

$1.50 PER SACK AT ALL GROCERS.

Careful of Your Property
One of the secrets of our success
in the Baggage and Transfer Business

Safes, Pianos and Furniture Moving

Williams Bros. Transfer Co
Phones, Office SO, Residence 1562 612 Main Street

Residence Pbons Main 2824

Pioneer Transfer Co.
Suceasor to C. N. Oreenman

FURNITURE, SAFES AUD PIANOS MOVED BY EXPERIENCED
HELP. PROMPT AND RELIABLE SERVICE.

SAND, GRAVEL AND BRICK

Rates Reasonable, Baxgaga Stored $ Days ft of Charge

Agency for the celebrated MT. HOOD BEER


